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FloreneeCoal Company_

A. new breaker has been built on ~he site of the old breaker, which :was
bilrllecl down August. 1,1884:. It is· 81.1pplied with. nrst..class machinery
for cleaning andpreparing·coal. They started the breaker }{ay 1, 1885.
It has a capacity of eigbthuudred tons perda,.
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DnABTJIDT O:r bnlUUL A:r:rA.IB8. [No. 21,

nace which gave Buch unsatisfactory results that it had to be dispensed
with.

Black Diamond Oolliery.-This company has sunk their air shaft
from the Bennett to the ROBS seam. a distance of two hundred and
thirty feet. The coal is hoiste:l from the R')39 seam through the air
shaft to the Bennett vein and then taken to the Coot oC the main hoist
ing shaft to be hoisted to the breaker. They are widening the aIr
shaft from the surface to the Bennett seam, to make the air shaft the
main hoisting shaft, and having the shaft th~y are now hoisting the
coal in for the air shaCt, which will, in my opinion~ be a decided im-

.provement for the sll.Cety oC the employ~sunder ground, as the breaker
is lOcated over the main opening at present.

Florence Onal Oompany.-In the Elmwood shafli of this co~pany

R new underground slope was sunk a distance of seven hundred and
twenty·five feet. The coal is hoisted to the bottom ofshaft by a pair
of double engines situated in the mines at head of slope.

Coal Brea.ke1'8 Deetro7ed bT Fire.

The Dunn breaker with the surrounding buildings of Jermyn &
Co.,in Old Forge township, Lackawanna county, were totally destroyed
by fire on the night of Tuesday, July 17, 1888. The culm bank bad
been on fire for some time, and being in close proximity to the breaker ~

the supposition is that it caught fire from the culm pile. A new
breaker has been erected, two hundred feet from I,he shaft on the site
oC the old breaker which was erected over the shaft. A new fan of
the ·Murphy pattern, fourteen feeUn diameter, is to be erected in place
of the one destroyed by the fire.

The Barning o~ the CoIWOUdated Breaker.

On the night of Tuesday,December 11, 1888, the Consolidated
breaker of the Hillside Coal and Iron Company. located in Pleasant
Valley, was discovered to be on fire, and although strenuous efforts
were made to prevent its destruction, in a short time it was completely
destroyed. It is not known how the fire originated as there were no
stoves or lights in the breaker at the time. A new breaker is now
being built on the site of the old one.
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Hillside Ooal and Iron Oompany.
This company has sunk a new shaft 12 X 26 feet on their land south

east of Avoca. The sinking was started in ::March, 1892, but not being'
pressed for coal, it was abandoned until May, when the sinking was
commenced in earnest and the shaft sunk to the Red Ash seam, a depth
of 168 feet, by September 1st. The second opening has been completed
connecting with the workings of the· Elmwood shaft of the Florence
Ooal Oompany. The coal is taken to the Consolidated breaker by a
small locomotive over two miles of road.

Avoca Ooal vompany.
A new fan 12 feet in diameter has been erected on the air shaft of this

company, which exhausts 55,000 cubic feet of air with 4 inches water
gauge running 120 revolutions per minute. driven by a 20-ho1'se power
engine.

Robertson and Law8 Oollie'i·y.
At the Katydid colliery, two new slopes were sunk from the surface

on the Stark seam, a distance of 314 feet, area 6 X10 feet on a grade of
8 deg'rees. The coal is taken 24,000 feet to the breaker by a small
locomotive.

Bennett Oolliery.

A shaft 8x10 feet was sunk to the Baltimore seam, a distance of 60
feet, as a means of escape for the men who were taking out the pillars
at the farthest part of the workings, in case of a sudden caving of the
roof.

.L1nnora Ooal Oompany.

A rock tunnel was driven from the upper to the lower split of the
Red-Ash seam; area 7X12 feet, a distance of 300 feet. A shaft was
also sunk to air the same between the splits, a distance of 20 feet; area
10X12 feet.

Olear Spring Coal Oompany.

A new Guibal fan twenty feet in diameter was erected on the air
shaft to ventilate the working'S of the. Red Ash seam, driven by a verti
cal engine cylinder 16 X30 inches.

Morning Star Oolliery.

A rock tunnel was driven from the Bennett seam to the Ross, a dis
tance of 275 feet; area, 84 feet. A new fan twelve feet in diameter was
erected to ventilate the workings, exhasting 45,000 cubic feet of air per
minute, driven by a horizontal engine, cylinder 10 X20 inches.

Old Forge Ooal Oompany, Limited.

In the Columbia shaft a rock tunnel was driven from the third to the
fourth vein, a distance of 90 feet. Sectional area, 98 feet. To be llsed
for transportation of coal.
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Improvemerits by t!J.e Florence Coal Company.

This company sunk a shaft from the surface to the Marcy seam, a
distance of 227 feet. It has a sectional area of 220 feet. The coal is
taken to the Elmwood breaker by a small locomotive a distance of
1,933 yards. The second opening has not been completed at this
writing.

A 15 foot Guibal fan was erected on one of the compartments of
the shaft, which is run by a horizontal engine 12x18 inches.

Improvements by Robertson and Law.

A new slope was sunk at the Katydid colliery from the surface to
the Checker seam, a distance of 200· feet, area 7x9, grade 18 degrees.
The coal from this slope is taken. 2,000 feet to the breaker by. a
locomotive. The workings are ventilated by the Consolidated slope
fon.

Improvements by the Babylon Coal Company.

A tunnel was driven from the top to the bottom split of the red
ash seam, a distance of 162 feet, area 7x12. to be used for transporta
tion of coal.

Improvements by the Forty Fort Coal Co~pany.

The l'Rarry E." shaft of this company was sunk from the eleven
foot to the red ash seam a distance of 229 feet, area 2.2x12 feet. The
second oppning shaft was sunk to the red ash seam at the same time.
and a new 20 foot Guibal fan erected therein. run by a vertical en-

.gine directly connected to fan shaft.

Improvements by the Delaware and Hudson Coal Company.

Two tunnels were driven in the Delaware shaft, one between the
Baltimore splits, a distance of 150 fef't, the other to the Ross seam,
~OO feet in length,. to be used for transporting coal. Two air shafts
were sunk to a depth of 30 and 50 feet respectively, to air the work
ings of these tunnels. Two inside slopes are being sTInk on a 15 de
gree pitch and are.l60 and 180 feet down at present.

Improvement by the Mt. T.iOokout Coal Company;

Electric Power Plant; Mt. Lookout Coal Company, Wyoming. Penna.

The power bouse containiFg the generators and engine is a sep
urate brick building ~ort:v by thirty feet, situated about two hun·
dred feet from t'lle mouth of the main hoistin~ shaft
ami about one hundl'ed feet from the air shaft. The generating;
plant r.onl'li~tl't of onp 'M. P. 4. 100 Kilowatt. (135 H. P.) generator.
driven at a spf'E'd of 6:'>0 rE'voll1tionf'l pE'T' minntE' lmo developing 575
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Delu.\\tarenll<:l ·.H1.1{I~S()11 CilllaJ (,101111H11l.Y.

III tIle l)e~.(l"rnre Sll~lft t\ tUIII1Hl ,vas lIrivell frfJl.ll tJle to:p split of
tlleB<.lltilllore t(). tlle hottOlJ1Slllil, ~l. dista.:uce ()if ltl5 feet. It is \lse<}

fortrH.1ISllortillg et)a]. 8eeti()llal .urPH.7xH .fe(.~t..
'file I.I~ lirel Ittltt (.~ol]ie.r~v, loe:lted ill tIle b()r()llgll ofll:lrson's~,vlliell

llad lleell ()flerHte<l l..~y tll(~ ])ela."r1lre Hlld IIll(ls(lll (JitnalCOIllI)nll~F

sillce ISH!), l)~lSSH(l illt() tIle JJosseSSi()11of tlle I..,:'lure] Ittlll (Jon} (~~()lll

pany on the 1st (In:r ofl\.pril,1805, on. aceOllllt f)f fllH expiratioll (Jf

the lease.

NewtoIl Coal ~fi.Ilillg 001.[1114:111J".

'l'llree roc}" t\lnllels "rere (lriven ill tIlls COIIII)n]l~r'S eol1i(~}\y fl"Olll

the sixtil to the flft}l seflln adistaJle(~ (If.300 f(~et enell, \Vlliell ·itrf~ ll~e(l

.for tIle tra.n$I)Ol~~ation of ·coal.

()ld. Ii'rlt'ge Coal llinl11g CJorn.l1H11J:'"•

.L~nllll(lergt()llll(l slor)(~ \VHSSIIIll( ill tlris e()lllI)an)"'s (}Olllllilliasll;.lft,

u,digta.ne(~of2{)Ofeet :~eetiollal Hreu,84 feet.
In tll£~l)lloellixsllaftH tIlllll(~l \vH.sclriven tllrol1~'11 a fatIlt (lr roll

in tIle Refl l otsll SPHlll,tl <listallee ()f2(){Jfl~et; Hl~Hi.l 7xJJJ f(~et. .i\ne'"
I)lulle'VaSere(~t(~(I5.J{l.fe('t]]1 l(~Jlgt.ll '\vitllgra(li(~I)tofnllefoot i.Jl fiy(~.

~\.. IlP\V fH.11 2'J f'Pfilf ill (linl1letf~r \Y(lsereett~(l ~lt tll(~ {j01lllIIbl~l SllHft
to' ,\l'erltill1tetllH -\v()rltilif~'8 of tl1(~sixtll,or Ite(l 1\8J1 sen.nl in l)Ot]l of
tll0sesllafts,vlliell are eOllneete<1 "vitll tIle llilca.st to fun. 'Vhi](:! rl1n··
nlng {){)rovOllJ tiOllS, 1()4-,4Jt! elll)icfe(~t. ()fairper lIlinllt(~ isexllHllstf.Hl.

•~.ll llll{lerp:rOJJll(l sltYl)e \'~n8 slln]-{: ill tl1e~HullsteH(l.collieryof tIlts
(~Ollll)all~r to tl (1.f:~I)lh. ofl,f)O() feet; f;x12 ft~et ·~lrtJ.a. 1\.. rock tllllllel

'vas fll"lvellu (li~tall.pe ()f aflS feet, Ox12 fpet ,,,,Jlicll h.as rIot talJpe(l
tlleCOHI :It this ·,v)~iti!l~..

III tl.le I)ettel.)()lle sllaft it tllllllel ~\vasdriveJl 1;,18 fpetseetlonal aren't
128 fHf~t~ ;J\.n. llIlc}erg'rollll(lsloIlH ,\VH.S sll.n.l{ 8(. feef: OD,' ~.t25 <legrep
}Jiteh.,. ..:\,. lle,v· fall ;~;) ff~et .ill tliul11.etet';t n feet ff:lee.,vitll t,V(} fn](}ts
pn{·losf:~(1 ill 1)r1e1" ,vorl{""1.1S-1ll1t in IJla.ee. l\.t fl SI)(ll~d. of 4B revolll~

tiOllS rH~r ]11illllt(~ 120,fUIOel.ll)ic fHPtofair ise:xllitIlstHil ,vit]l ~l \vu.ter

g:a11geof 1. H-10 inelles.

}\t fhp Nf)• .2 sllaft th.eseeollf} (')I:Jelling to th(~ ~lareJ' SeH1U\VHT-;

(lrlvetl t()the snrfHne~ a distillleeof 120 feet.
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considerably, causing some of the large timbers to be broken and
others to be twisted out of place. Tfhe machinery likewise is thrown
out of line, which in all probability will require the building of a
new breaker when the mine is reopened.

Colliery Improvements for 1899.

Pennsylvania Coal Company.

At the No.8 collierJ' R new washer)" was erected to wash the culm
and prepate it for market. ' It is equipped with all the la,test devices
in machiner;y for deaning and preparing a large tonnage of the
smaller si7~s of coal. A steam shovel is used to take the culm from
the bank which deposits it into a chlli:e, whence it is taken by a line
of conveyors into the washery, where it is washed and prepared for
market. A large tonnage of good coal is thus secured from the refuse
of former years.

Florence Coal Company, Limited.

This company built an addition to their Elmwood breaker to clean
and prepare culm which is taken from. the bank. A. large supply of
good coal is secured, which adds to the tonnage of the company.

Walter B. Gunton, Operator.

. A new colliery has been located by the above operator on the
estate of the Jackson heirs, in Sullivan county, Pa., and is situated
three-quarters of a mile west from the village of Bernice. The col
liery consists of a new breaker, which was started to prepare coal
in the month of April~ 1899, is furnished with good maehinery and
llas a capacity of 500 tons per da;y.

The opening consists of a. drift driven from the surface to the
vein, the crop of which is close to the surface and which tapped
the old workings formerly operated by the State Line and Sullivan
Railroad Company. The coal from the brealwr is tal{en over a branch
laid fl'om Lehigh Valley Railroad at Bernice, to market.

North American Coal Company.

~rhis company erected a large washery in the borough of Luzerne, in
dose proximity to the Haub Coal Compan;r's colliery, to prepare coal
from the culm bank of the Mill Hollow colliery. ,York was com
menced at the building in December, 1898, and finished in May, 1899,
and coal was shipped on June 1. The capacity of th(~ washery is
600 tons per day and it employs twenty-three men and boys and is
equipped with the most improved machinery for cleaning and pre
paring coal. ,All dangerous parts of the machinery are covered or
protected by fencing.
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